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Dalryn1ple
signs up
Schafer's
ad firn1
One election is past- but there's
another one to go.
Look for a hard-fought contest between Kent Conrad and Jack Dalrymple for lhe two years remaining in
Sen. Quentin Burdick's seat.
Conrad has an enormous advantage. He's already in the Senate: he's
got name recognition and lots of
money. His treasury already is at
more than half a million bucks. and
Conrad's hoping to double the
amount before the campaign ends.
But Dalrymple has at least one
thing going for him - Ed Schafer's
political consultant.
Dalrymple has signed on Paul Wilson, whose Virginia consulting firm
played a huge and largely unappre iated role in crafting Schafer's gubernatorial victory. It's no small feat lo
have represented the only Republican
in the country to take away a governorship from Democratic control.
Wilson sold his services to Schafer
based on two successful consulting
stints with the campaigns of Gov.
George Mickelson. The South Dakota politician's theme of growth became Schafer's theme of jobs.
In Bismarck the day after the election . Wilson pointed out other similarities: Both outworked their opponents. and both enjoyed a high energy
level that permitted a heavy schedule
of meetings and campaigning.
Wilson· s TV ads for Schafer were
well-produced, and their largely upbeat style reinforced Schafer's natural exuberance. Dalrymple's early
spots are similar.
It's unlikely Dalrymple can win, especially given the quick campaign
forced by the Dec. 4 election date.
Some Republicans are counting on a
strong campaign to push Dalrymple
to within IO points or so of the Democrat, setting the stage for 1994.
That would give Dalrymple two
good years of fund-raising, plus set up
Conrad for the first electoral backlash against the Democratic monolith
in Washington.
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GOP climbs into

the driver's seat
after 3 2 years
Well. it didn 't happen quite as expected.
Despite renewed confidence in the
final fortnight. Nick Spaeth's campaign didn't get back on track; Ed
Schafer rolled up one of the biggest
margins in recent gubernatorial history. beating Spaeth 59 percent to 41
percent and bringing the state only its
second Republican administration in
32 years.
Republican strategists were euphoric.
The governorship is a bully pulpit.
What's more. it · a fine base for fundraising. Party hairman Kevin
Cramer sees it a the start of a Republican revival in the stale.
Indeed. the party has impressive resources.
Schafer is the first charismatic governor since - well, perhaps Bill Langer. Schafer radiates energy, and people like being around him.
Republicans will be able to use the
governorship to provide meaningful
jobs to party faithful, ranging from
high-stakes policymakers to hundreds of memberships of boards and
commissions.
The party elected three other
statewide candidates. providing a
base for rebuilding. Several young
candidates did well enough to retain
political currency. Among them are
Rod Backman, tax commissioner
candidate who lost a squeaker (wh ich
may well be recounted), and Claus
Lembke.
Look for Backman to get an important early appointment, perhaps on
the Public Service Commission.
which is losing Dale Sandstrom to
the Supreme Court.
Another PSC possibility: Steve
Easton, now the U.S. attorney.
There· s a group of thinkers who can
help guide the party. These include
Kramer and John Korsmo, who lost
his race for the U.S. House of Repre-

Ed Schafer's already on the run.
sentatives but made many friends in
politics and the media. Rosemarie
Myrdal, elected lieutenant governor.
provided many of the ideas that
Schafer took into the campaign. She's
indebted to former state Rep. Earl
Strinden, who says he isn't seeking a
role in the administration, but who
probably will be consulted about policy issues.
Labor Commissioner Craig Hagen
is another rising GOP star. He distinguished himself behind the scenes in
the campaign. One of his assignments: The last-minute rally featuring First Lady Barbara Bush.
All of these people are broadminded moderates.
Republicans made impressive gains
ELECTION '92: See Page 2A
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GOP surges with Schafer's victory
the past session, Republicans held a 58-48 edge in the
106-member House. which now has been shaved through
redi tricting to 98 eat . Republican now hold a 64-33
advantage. with one seat in Grand Forks undecided.
All in all. the party is in better shape than Democrats
were in 1960. when William Guy won the governorship
and inaugurated an era of Democratic control in the state.
So the message for the long term is: Look for a Republican revival.
But that"s long-term.
In the hort term. keep your eyes on the new governor.
He"ll be at the center of the action.
Schafer promises to avoid the mistakes that robbed
Reublicans of their la t opportunity for recovery. A h began the transition from private candidate to offic holder
the day aft r the election. he told reporter he"d learn from
Gov. Allen Olson's experience. 01 on·s ingle four-year
term is widely regarded a a failur .
Schafer knows where to go for help. As leader of his
transition team. he turned to Tom Clifford, retired earlier
this year as president of the University of North Dakota.
Clifford is one of the savviest operators in the state. a man
regarded with awe by those who don·t regard him with affection.
The transition will be a speedy one. Schafer takes over
on Dec. 15. Before then. he'll want to have most of his
team in place. He hinted that he"d name a director of the
Office of Management and Budget by Nov. 9 , less than a
week after the election . That" another possibility for
Backman.
This promptness suggests that Schafer intends to avoid
one ofOlson·s mistakes. Wh n 01 on took office. he decided not to revi e the budget he inherited from Gov. Arthur Link- a deci ion that left 01 on ill-prepared to
pre s hi own program in the Legislatur .
Schafer ha aid h ·11 ubmit his own budget.
He made one budget promi e during the campaign. aying he'd find $100 million in special funds to use for education.
Look for a move on revenue sharing for cities and counties. That amounts to something more than $60 million .
Expect a review of social service funding. There·s $12 to
$ 15 m ill ion in programs that the federal government
helps fund but doesn't require. If the state funds are cut,
the federal funds are lost.
And watch the fine-tooth combing of the Department of
Transportation budget. It might not be possible to move
money out of highway fund . but it might be possible to
move existing programs into the department's budget.
freeing up money elsewhere.
Attention will focus on the budget by mid-December.
when the Legislative Council's Budget Section gets together to consider the governor's budget.

Out of a job
Democrat Jim Kusler, the secretary of state. was the
only casualty among state officeholders. He lost to Al
Jaeger of Fargo. a real e tale agent and political novice.
Jaeger proved to be a bulldog. however. He compiled a
notebook full of charges against Kuster. and he made one
of them stick. By the end of the biennium, Kusler will have
overspent his budget by almost $600.000. The reason: He
brought on-line a computer system providing access to
property records statewide. The system will prove a time
and money saver for anyone buying, selling or lending
money on property- but voters overlooked the obvious
benefits of the system and punished Kusler fo r overspend-

ing the budget.
Ku ler·s loss i likely to hav a chilling effect on innovation in state government.
Kusler won prai e from county officials who use the new
system. and hi work has been praised by officials in other
states.
But Kusler·s out of a job at age 45 - and with the Democratic Party out of offi ce. his pro pects for immediate employment aren ·t rosy.

Heitkamp for governor in '96?
Heidi Heitkamp rolled up the
bigge t victory margin among
Demo rats running for statewide
office. A a consequence. the new
attorney general becom the titular head of the party in Lhe state.
(Not the real power. of course. Byron Dorgan and Kent Conrad
will keep that in their hands) .
Heitkamp also becomes the
early favorite for the governorship
in 1996.
She could become the state·s
Heidi Heitkamp
first woman governor if Schafer
falters - a possibility given the
daunting problems facing the state and the fickleness of
modern voters. who in 12 years have turned out two incumbent governor and a sitting U.S. senator.
Heitkamp disclaims immediate interest in the governor hip. and Democrats have alternatives.
Her impressive victory margin and her ability to avoid
controv rsy - proven in ix year as tax commi sioner till make her an early favorit . however.

The Sinner-Clinton connection

Warren
Christopher

Talk continues that Gov. George
Sinner could get a post in the
Clinton Cabinet. Sinner himself
is talking. He mentioned energy.
agriculture or interior as possibilities.
Sinner knows Clinton well; the
two worked together in the National Governors Association.
There could be another orth
Dakota native in the Cabinet: Diplomat Warren Christopher, a
memb r of Clinton's transition
team. is mentioned as a possible
secretary of state. He was born at
Scranton and lived there until he

was 12.
At least one North Dakotan is angling for a job. Joanne
Gabrynowicz, who teaches space law at UND's Center for
Aerospace Sciences. made a presentation to S n. Al
Gore's staff after she drew attention at the Democratic ational Convention by insisting that a plank on space exploration be included in the platform. She· s a New Yorker
by birth.

There·s not much patronage to pass around in the state
- but there's some. The most important federal jobs: U.S.
attorney. directors of the Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service. the Farmers Home Administration
and the Small Business Administration.
The plums - federal judgeships - aren't open right
now.
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George and Barbara
A Republican familiar with arrangements for Barbara Bush's rally in
Bismarck reports that Gov. George
Sinner called up her advance team
the previous weekend. It seems Sinner wanted a chance to meet with the
first lady during her stop.
GOP jaws dropped upon hearing
this. since Sinner had traveled with
the Clinton campaign in late October.
joining in the general Bush bashing.
Sinner was turned down.

Jack and Rich
Rich Mattern, a former Fargo TV
reporter. has gone to work for GOP
Senate candidate Jack Dalrymple.
Maltern had been doing media work
for the Republican Party since last
summer. helping the lower-tier
statewide candidates.

Nick and Ed
On election day. a sudden meeting
of the Industrial Commission was
called to handle one oil-drilling request.
With five minutes· notice. Attorney
General Nicholas Spaeth rushed
over to the governor's office to attend:
Agriculture Commissioner Sarah Vogel phoned in. Spaeth was well aware
of the irony. His absences at commission meetings had been the target of
the most successful of Ed Schafer's
TV campaig n attacks.
See. this is exactly how a lot of
these meetings are called. Spaeth told
the sole reporter at the Capitol that
day. You get little advance notice and
it depends on the governor's chedu le. That's why Schafer's attack was
o inaccurate. he commented .

Corrections
and clarifications
Let history show:
• Doug Mattson, former legislator. now Ward County state's attorney. challenges the suggestion that a
draft Mark Andrews movement was
intended to clear the way for younger
candidates. It was authentic. he said.
Andrews says so. too.
• Gene Hilken, who unsuccessfully sought a state Senate seat. was
not an incumbent: Earl Alle n of
Minot wasn 't a candidate.
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The scramble is on
for legislative leaders
Gov.-elect Ed Schafer needs an effective Republican House majority
leader. The Democrats need a trong
Senate majority leader.
Both vacancies come by default.
House Majority Leader Richard Kloubec of Fargo didn't run for re-election .
Senate Majority Leader Bill Heigaard
ran for governor instead.
House Republicans will have a
hotly contested race. The lines are
clearly drawn between John Dorso of
Fargo and Bob Martinson of Bismarck. It's a classic legislative showdown between Fargo· Imperial Cass
against Bismarck and the West. It's
al o a contest between an intense parti an - Dor o - and a pragmatist Martinson. Last session. Martinson
lo t by one vote to Kloubec.
Senate Democrats face a bigger
challenge. No shoes can fill Heigaard's. Some Democrats say it's even
worse than filling shoes - no a pirants even have feet. Look for a prolonged standoff between between Assistant Majority Leader Dan
Wogsland of Hannaford and Tim
Mathern of Fargo. Then put your
money on Jim Yockim of Williston to
win and Bonnie Heinrich of Bismarck to show.

Whomever the Dems select. all
their strategy goes to the post. Th y
don't have any other position of power
in the 1993 session.
House Democrats will choose between Bill Ohan of Bismarck and Lee
Kaldor of Hil lsboro to be their minority leader.
Senate Republicans. again stuck in
the minority, will stick with Gary
Nelson of rural Cass County and Bill
Goetz of Dickinson. The pair performed w~ll in the past session. maintaining a delicate balance between
conservative and liberal wing and
east and we t representation.
House speaker? Do it really matter? It's strictly a ceremonial po t. In
1975. Bob Reimers of Carrington
tried to make it powerful and Hou e
Majority Leader Earl Strinde n cut
him off.
Those interested include Moine
Gates of Grand Forks. Frank Wald of
Dickinson. Clarence Martin of Lefor
and Alice Olson of Cavalier. That's
two from the east. two from the west.
One of the them should be the next
speaker.

There's no shortage of
•
money 1n
N.D. banks
Looking for money for economic development in North Dakota?
See your local banker.
Chances are he's not loaned up.
The latest issue of the Federal Reserve system regional bank directory
shows that North Dakota banks have
the lowest average loan-to-deposit ratio in the Ninth Federal Reserve District. The district includes Montana.
both Dakotas. Minnesota, northwestern Wisconsin and Michigan's upper
peninsula.
The Fed defines the ratio this way:
"The percent of its deposits a bank is
lending: it is a measure of bank liquidity. i.e .. indicates a bank's potential to expand lending...
The loan-to-deposit ratio among

[: Business beat
North Dakota banks averaged 48.4
percent - a full 10 percentage points
behind both South Dakota and Minnesota and more than seven points behind the Montana average. The average was even higher in Michigan and
Wisconsin banks. 12 and 16 points
more than North Dakota's.
Rural North Dakota banks seemed
especially reluctant to lend money.
The largest rural bank in the state.
First ational Bank and Trust ComBanks: Please turn to Page 4
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Banks: No shortage of money
Continued from Page 3
pany of Bottineau. has assets ofS91.4
million and Joans of $24.6 million a ratio of just 30 percent.
Another big rural bank. First State
Bank of Harvey. had a loan-to-deposit
ratio of 29 percent. In Rugby. the Merchants Bank had a ratio of 19.5 percent.
City banks. on the other hand. had
larger loan-to-asset ratios. The state's
largest bank. Fargo's Northwest Bank
N.D .. had a ratio of 49.8 percent. First
Bank N.D .. also in Fargo and the
state's second-largest bank, had a ratio of 54.4 percent. Both of these were
above the state average but still below
the average for neighboring states.
The third-largest bank in the state.
First National of Grand Forks. had a
ratio of66.6 percent.
The highest Joan-to-deposit ratio
was 89.5 percent at Dakota Bank and
Trust of Fargo. the fifth-largest bank
in the state. recently acquired by
FirstBank. Two other banks. First Interstate of Fargo and United Bank of
Bismarck, were above 80 percent.
The lowest loans-to-deposit ratio, 9
percent. was at the state s smallest
bank, Farmers State Bank ofYpsi-

!anti.
A total of 23 banks had ratios of
less than 35 percent.
The directory listed 145 banks in
the state.
North Dakota's banks are better
protected than those in several other
states. the directory showed. The capital-to-assets ratio of North Dakota
banks averaged 9 .7 percent. compared with 9 percent in Minnesota.
9.1 percent in Montana and 10.2 percent in South Dakota.
According to the Fed. this ratio is "a
bank's capital divided by its assets:
generally a bank with a higher capital
ratio is better protected against losses
than a bank with a lower ratio."
By this measure. too. the state's
rural banks are shown to be conservatively managed.
The highe t capital-to-assets ratio is
22.5 percent at the Ypsilanti Bank
(where as els are just under S3 million) . At the 32nd-largest bank in the
state. Sargent County Bank in Forman. it is a similar 21.7 percent.
This ratio was above 15 percent at
three other banks and above 10 percent at 50 banks - more than a third
of the banks in the state.

A new face for development
The economic development establishment is sure to change with the
election of a new governor - but exactly how is not clear.
Although development wa the enterpiece of Ed Schafer's successful
campaign. the d tails of his program
aren 't clear. Nor are the personnel he
will bring to implement it.
What is clear. however. is that ther
will be new people involved.
Mick Bohn, director of the Economic Development and Finance Department. will be gone. So will Chuck
Fleming, Gov. Sinner's ch ief of staff.

Neither was particularly popular
with the state's business community,
Bohn because he seemed inf1exible
and Fleming because he seemed imperious.
Schafer himself probably will have
a major role. Business is a special interest. and he needs to perform on the
implied - and sometimes explicit promise of his campaign . He said
he 'd create jobs. He said they'd be
well-payingjobs. He said there'd be a
wider range of opportunity for wo rking women.
Don't expect Carol Olson, Schafer's
chief of staff. to have a role in economic development. But watch for the

name - and background- of his
EDF director.
And pay attention when the state
Industrial Commission meets to
name a president of the Bank of North
Dakota. Joe Lamb, a per onal friend
of Gov. Sinner. will retire Dec. 17.
There 's an obstacle. however. The
other members of the Indu trial Commission. which oversees the bank. are
Democrats Heidi Heitkamp, the attorney general-elect, and Sarah Vogel, the agriculture commissioner.
Vogel has been the skeptic on the
commission, arguing that businesses
need to make bigger promises in order to earn state funding- especially
promises about salaries to be paid.
Heitkamp has little record on business issues. As tax commissioner. she
pushed the suit against the Quill
Corp., an effort to win authority to tax
mai l-order sales. This might be seen
as a protectionist po ition. but it was
popular among retailers in the state.
She is the political heir of both Byron Dorgan and Kent Conrad, who
p receded her in the tax office, however. and both have made corporationbashing part of their political rhetoric.
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L F o rtnightly update
Denver-based Duncan Energy will
delay oil drilling on Moody Plateau
south of Medora until a study of bighorn sheep on the plateau is completed . . . . The J.C . Penney store in
Devils Lake. first opened in 1915. will
close .... A committee appointed to
s tudy changes in the Growing North
Dakota economic development program reached an impasse over
whether to repeal a requirement that
businesses receiving money from the
state's Future Fund pay workers at
least S6.71 an hour. ... The Future
Fund board failed to reach a quorum
during a mee ting at which it was to be
asked for money to help a Wisconsin
airplane kit manufa lurer r locate to
Grand Fork .... Kendall Baker was
inaugurated as president of UNO . ...
orth Dakota ranked 41 st in th nation in personal income growth last
year. with an ave rage increase of 4
percent. . . . Four people were injured
and the Lown of Kindred was evacuated when anhydrous ammonia
leaked from a ruptured hose. Townspeople now are asking that the ammonia tanks be moved out of town .. ..
Abortion rights supporters are getting
into the act. They picketed Cass
County State's Attorney John Goff,
saying he has not been aggressive
enough in prosecuting abortion opponents who picket the Fargo Women 's
Health Clinic. which p rforms abortions .. . . Billings ounty wants to
build a bridge aero s the Little Missouri ju t south of the Elkhorn Ranch
Unit of Theodore National Park. The
park opposes the bridge . . .. Republi~
can Senate candidate Jack Dalrymple said Democrats investigated
his military draft records. Sen. Kent
Conrad called the investigation "routine." . . . Author and Sykeston native
Larry Woiwode . who wrote ''Beyond
the Bedroom Wall." was given the
North Dakota Rough rider Award. Woiwode now lives in Mott. ... It was a
bad month for Rep . Kevin Kolbo, DMinot. First. his seeing eye dog. Ace.
was put to death because of old age
and deteriorating health . Then Kolbo
was defeated for re-election. . .. Richard Gardner. 29. Jamestown. was
kil led when his airp lane crashed on
his brother's farm. His brother. Kenneth , was severely burned trying to
rescue Richard . ... On a campaign
stop in North Dakota. Marilyn
Quayle announced the engagement
of Gov.-elect Ed Schafer to Nancy
Jones, director of development for
the Fargo-Moorhead Symphony.
Schafer and Jones met at a Quayle
rally in February.

